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The v. c ather may have been chilly, but the compe-
tition was heated 3 the Husker Invitational
women's tennis tournament came to a close
Saturday.

The flnab were at the East Campus tennis courts.
- Te hops to make the tournament an annual
event" said ICathy Hawkins, Nebraska's women's
tennis ccach. The competition was good and we're
really picked with the way thin;', 5 went." .

Oklahoma Zitia emerged as the team champion
with 20 points. Iowa was second with 16 points
while Briham Young took third with a total of 14
points. Nebraska finished sixth in the c!jht-tcr.- -i

tournament.
"Oklahoma State b nationally ranked and tradi-

tionary has strong teams," Hawkins said. "They
brought only five girls, but they won fill of their
matches."

"Our fall season is short, so this tournament w ill
fjve us a chance to see how our competition looks
for the spring season," Hawkins said. It tho elves us
a chance to gee how our freshmen deal with real
Came pressure and it's a chance far them to gain a
lot of experience."

Nebraska placed only two girls in Saturday's
finals.

Liz Mooney lost a close singles match prior to
Cari Groce and her doubles match, and I feel Iswas
down psychologically as well as physically f!oing into
their semi-fin- al doubles match," che said. "They have
won five out of six cf their matches this year. They
still have to work together a bit better and make
thin3 happen."

Groce and llooney went on to place third in the
No. 1 doubles.

Nebraska's Jamie Pisarcik defeated Taylor Junior
College's Sandy Sunde 6-- 3, 7-- 5 to win the No. 1 Sin-

gles title.
"I was very happy with my game today," Pisarcik

said. "I was patient and ray game is based on
patience."

After winning the first game with .relative ease,
Pisarcik ran into some troutb putting Sunde away.

The competition was good all through the tour-
nament," Pisarcik said. "You had to stay mentally
tough all the time."

After gaining a 5--3 lead in the second set, Pisarcik
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double-faulte- d to give Sunde the game and left her-
self with a one game lead.

Tve been working on a new American-Twi- st serve
and all I was thinking was get the ball in," she said. "I
didnt dwell on it and I kept on going."

Sunde held serve to win the next game and tie it at
5--5. Pisarcik then dominated the next two games to
win the match.
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llinneapc!l3, where he studied radio
and enncerin for two years before

'enliaiiss in the army.
Yer.er spent three years and four

months in the army. During that time
he worked for armed services radio.
After the. army, Yeaer returned to
Crown Institute, where he studied tel- -

Aftergraduates frcmErown,Yeac;cr '

started working for II!! IT, a television
station in llinnsscta. From there he

EISTVs Terry Yeaer and Anne Cchatx
are the only man-woma- n sports team
cn Omaha television. yeaer, ICIITV

sports director, handles, fee sports1
anchor position cn weekdays, while

at liVTD radio ar.d tt!r.i:ian
in Fort Dod, Iowa. lie bcm o a

t tmy nairsiyiing rcnonnca
by Jan or Jerrens, our

'ACZJftf? A.hairstylists with this coupon.
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went to work far VSAY in Green Bay,
and then V.'SAU in Vausau,

7I:c. Yerer came to K12TV in 1970,
,- and .was' named sports director in

. For Sehatz the road to IU2TV was
much shorter. Alter graduating Crcra
'Crctsn Unicrsity with a choree in

to. ll?.y 1C79, Cchats went to w'crli fpr
ItXtttvQ radio statian in Council EIuHj,
lows. Che did a sports talk show far
KLH0,which featured an H-ns-ws ta!!!:
show format. . Y,l:en IUIIG chared
formats in December 1979, Cchatz and
several ethers were, fired.

"Actually, getting fired was the bect
thing that's ever happened to me " she

After ia2,TG,Sehatsv.'crIxdfjrCrttjh-to- n

Women's athletic director tlaryIliina -

"I was basically a gloried Cf:r,"Sehatz said In July cf 1Q73 d v:iz
: hired on a part-tim- e bar's by IZTN,

and fehe's been there car eir.ee.

Sehatz said that Ycr- -r end "the
v.Tcrk very well tersiher. .'

"Terry's nrcat to wcrktth. IZrrryenthu;: tie, and there's net a r-tr-
r ::i

fci epcrts who itciI harder th.:n Terry,".

Ceth C:hat2 ar.iYc: -- :r thtryto strec3 afamarity v. ..h t:.:j-::v,-r- .

"I want the pcrren at he. e to tlicf rr.e o the t e cf c:y t:.; c::!I
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